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Living End Coming Soon 
For lhe past two years the 

OSC Wesl ey Foundation has 
been sponsonng a coffeehouse 
called " The L1vtng End." This 
somewhat exaggerated array of 
burlap tables and smokefilled 
rooms IS a result of an adventure 
10 a coffeehouse in downtown 
Ph1ladelpbta. Several members 
of the local WF attended a re· 
g10nal MSM conference, vtstted 
a correehouse. and decided to 
build their own "talking comer." 

In the past, the scene migbt 
have seemed incongruous to 
some ror a reltgious organiza· 
uon. but beer bottles (3.2 bot· 
ties, of course) served as candle 
holders s tandmg on burlap 

tablecloths. Hanging on 
walls were pamtings by 
art students. 

Students were ushered to 
tables, and waiters and wait· 
resses served hot cholcoate, 
corree or coke. and doughnuts. 
Tables also held bowls of 
roasted peanuts , candy and 
something for the bubble-gum set. 

As the candl es burned down the 
students kept c01rung untll 1t 
was necessary to stop the sell· 
i ng of t ickets at the door. 

Thts year will be no excepti on. 
Miss Phyllis Hopkms , social 
hfe chairman, recently announc· 
ed that "The Li ving End," is 
returning Jan. 6. 

President Wilburn's 
Front Door 

Two Families Have 
Happier Christmas 

Two famtlles 10 G1lmer County 
will have a happ1er Christmas 
this year because of the un
sel fi shtl ess and kmdness shown 
by members o f the Bapti s t Stu· 

members will provide 
ci.C' t~ung, candy, canned goods 
and gi f ts for each member of the 
two famtlies. The home o f one 
or these families was recently 
d es troyed by rire. Names of 
these families were obtained 
from the l ocal department. 

The B aptist Student Movement 

depu tation team, under the l ead
ershi p o f f' l aine Bark er, has re· 
cently presented program; at the 
Firs• Bapti st Church of Weston, 
Walton Baptist Church and the 
Big Bend Church near Grants· 
vill e. These program::; consisted 
or congregational singing , 
special music, prayers and 
speeches composed by the de· 
putat ion team which usually 
consists of four college s tudents. 

On Dec. 16, the BSM wi ll have 
i ts annual Christmas par ty tn 
the old Louis Bennett l ounge. 
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Weston Businessmen Help Dorms Open 

TKE Make Children Happy To Public 
Merchants and businessmen of 

Weston combined their errorts to 
help the Iota Omega Chapter or 
Tau Kappa Epsilon make Sa· 
turday, Dec. 16, one of the 
happiest ror underpriviledged 
children of Weston. 

Members o f TKE served ham 
and turkey dinners to seventy 
cluldren of the Weston area. 
Santa Claus was al so there to 
present the children with Chri st· 
mas gifts. 

Along with dinner and gifts , the 
children were entertained with a 

program presented by the TKE's. 
TKE's closed Christmas Ball 

was held also on Saturday, Dec. 
16 , ror TKE and Order or Diana 
members and their dates. 

The semi-ronnal dance was 
held in the banquet room of the 
Conrad Hotel from 8-12 p.m. T he 
dance f eatured the Pbllly
Loo·Byrd Band. 

Chaperones for the dance were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lucas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lord, Mr. Sewell , and 
Mrs. Wright. 

Puppet Show 

"How the Onnch Stole Chri stmas" was deplet ed by man onettes 
Sunday at the prestdent's annual Chnsunas party for th e faculty, staff, 

and children. 

By Mal' c Davtb 

Verona Mapel Hall held its 
rirst Christmas Open House in 
many years. Greenery, decorated 
doors , carols rtoating through 
the halls, and Christmas trees 
added to the holiday spirit ~ 
the colonial dormitory. 

Refreshments were served and 
a tour w as conduc ted from 2 un· 
tll 4 p.m. Cookies, punch, and 
horne-made candy supplemented 
a warm touch to a table decorat· 
ed 1n green and white. The re· 
freshment committee consi sted 
or: Cl ara Hartley , Andrea LIPS· 
comb , Ann Mullins, Kathy 
Oli ver, Ruth Paugh and L inda 
Wood. 

Several girls formed a SlngJ ng 
Chnstmas tree for the l obby and 
sang several sel ections durmg 
the open house. 

Hostesses were selected to 
conduc t the tour on each floor. 
Ann Mul h ns was the hostess for 
the fi rst floor, Lmda Wood for 
the second, and Kathy Ohver 
for the tha d fl oor . 

From 10 unul 11 that mght m 
vtted guests attended the annual 
dorm party. Popcorn bal l s, 
open-faced sandwiches, punch , 
and crackers were served. 

On Monday evem ng, as has 
become tradi tional, the girls of 
Verona Mapel sang Chnstmas 
carols throughout the campus. 

Mrs. Smith , House Mother for 
Verona Mapel, was presented 
wt t h a sl acks and sweater set. 
The other house mothers were 
also g1ven gi fts. The coeds do· 
ctded to send g~fts to servtcc
men tn Vt etnam rather than 
to exchange gi fts among them
sel ve:;. 

Women 's Hall al so had its 
annual Chris t mas Tour Sunday. 
Vi sitors toured the wonderl and 
balls from l unt1l 4. 

Because of the tradi t ionally 
elabora te door designs in Wo
men' s Hall, l ocal stores have 
been sol d out of foil wrapping 
paper and var ious types of tinsel 
for a week. 

F irst floor coeds chose to 
decorate thea small corridor de· 
picting " Christ mas On Broad
way. " B l ue cellophane covered 
the lights creating a neon errect 
on RadlO Ci ty Music Hall, 

theater s, s tores , and even a 
Pl ayboy Club. Room 114 re
cei ved honorable mention. 

Second floor went western with 
the theme "Chns tmas West ern 
Styl e." School marms, bars, 
ranches, and a dtamond mine 
abounded with the dance hall in 
room 220 ent itled "Tjle Red 
Hat" and const stmg of Donna 
Rlley , Sharon Sumpter, and Sue 

;,1one wtnn1ng nrsl pn ze m 10 · 

divi dual door decorat i ons. 
Third noor with " A Snow

White Chri stmas" had storybook 
c haract ers throughout. Room 
312 took second pl ace honors. 
Honorab l e mentton was given to 
room 315 and 328. 

Fourth floor won first prize. 
" Over the Ri ver and Through the 
Woods" was the theme which 
was carried out with snowOakes 
on the ceilings and a wooden 
bridge. Room 4 15 also got 
honorabl e ment io!l . 

"Christmas 10 Li ttl e Switzer· 
land" was the theme Cor rHtb 
floor. The church decorated door 
o f room 501 tied ror firs t place 
wi th room 220· J ean Beachler , 
B ecky Amstead , and Jean 
Turner Burnett did the work for 
this prize winner. 

" Santa' s Workshop" was 
decorated with toys and live 
jack-in-the-boxes. Room 607 re· 
c eived honorable menuon. 

Mrs. Mabel Smith, housemother, 1s shown at the Reception Table 
a t Sunday's Open House at Verona Mapel Hall. 
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The Ahominable Snowman? 

Behmd Stage ~cene 

K Seat Driver 
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®l.en1:ri.lle ~hrt.e <!Lallcg.e 
C!ilMw:1'..·, ~<$! !Jirginiu 26351 

December 20, 196? 

Dear Students : 

As you are now about to leave the campus for the Christmas vacation, 
I wish you much happiness and joy at this Christmas season, and 
extend to your families and friends at home and abroad my best wis hes . 

It seems that the spirit of Christmas should cause us to reflect much 
upon the many aspects of life in our world today. There are the 
problems of peace in the world. There is the need to make certain 
that people everywhere have the privilege of governing themselves as 
they see fit, and of rearing their families in an environment which 
will be conducive to an ever increasing grasp of recognizable 
standards of worthwhile living. Here at home there must be greater 
concern expressed in positive action for the poor, for those often 
aff licted by disease, and for the plight of the elderly who too 
often must live in humilating circumstances . 

All of these problems should challenge you to be a part of the great 
positive f orce of mankind which will be required in order to solve 
these and many more unrecognized problems of the future . Your best 
chance of being able to accept the challenge is to make certain that 
you secure now the best possible preparation during the years that 
you are at Glenville State College. This must be your first concern. 
It must be revealed through your eagerness to learn, to question your 
own ideas, those of your fellow students and of the faculty . You 
must be willing to accept new ideas about your worth and that of 
those around you . You must learn to test that which seems new in 
order to gain security in recently acquired ideas . This must be if 
your educational endeavors are to cause you to become the kind of 
men and women who can accept the challenge of today and tomorrow in 
the spirit of Christmas . In brief, your experiences at Glenville 
State College, all of them, those which are initiated by you and 
those provided by your association with fellow students and faculty 
must, in your judgment, be the most rewarding years of your lives . 
Mainly because you must feel adequate for today, tomorrow, and the 
countless tomorrows which will come your way. 

Just a personal remark in conclusion. May you, this Christmas 
season, give more than a casual thought to those friends , relatives, 
and thousands with whom you have had no acquaintance who are in far 
distant places performing many kinds of tasks, the objectives of 
which are to bring a better way of life, including human dignity, 
to more and more people . 

Best Wishes for the Christmas season. 

DBW:mrb 

Cordially yours, 

D. Banks Wilburn 
President 

Adult Educauon Class 

Wednesday, December 20, 1967 

Alpha Sig Carolers 

Women's Hall ' Bar' 
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Steve Spicer Jerry Wotre 

As I See 'Em . 
bv K~n Cutnght 

Several umes m lohe6 column the inexpenence of the Pioneer bard· 
wood team has been mentioned but the experienced play or semors 
Steve Spicer and Jerry Wolre bas not been mentioned. 

Spicer, a nat1ve of Gauley Bndge, is in his fourth season as a 
regular guard. The 5' 10" 160 pounder was a four year l etterman in 
basketball and track while at Cauley Bridge High School, and average 
ed 15 pomts per game during his senior year. H e also served as 
prestdent or the Juruor and senior class and was a member of the 
student counct1 his sophomore year. 

When Steve came to Clenvtlle to beg1n his college hfe, he was 

1mmedu.tely elected president of his freshman class. He also was 
Sergeant at Arms for the student counctl and prestdent of the JUDtor 
class. Last year Steve was named a Who's Who. 

Bestdes this, he is a member or tbe 0-Club, T au Kappa Epsilon 
F'ratemtty, and was L1l ' Abner at Sadte Hawkins hts freshman year. 
Steve 1s maJoring m social studles and pbystcal educauon and says 
be wtll graduate m June "if the Lord's w1lhng and Ute c reek don't 
nse." 

Steve game the best performance of hts college career last Friday 
o1ght 10 the 80..79 victory over Concord; tossmg tn 19 points. Be· 
stdes hts ftne offensive play. Steve is one or the best defens1ve 
players on the Pioneer squad. 

Steve plans to teach and coach when he 1s ftmshed college. 
Jerry Wolfe, at 5' 9" and 155 pounds, IS a graduate or Gassaway 

High School , havtng played his high school ball under coach Jack 
Wbtte. Jerry bas also lettered the previous three years at Glenville 
and also served as tramer for the football and basketball squad. 

Wbtle m htgb school Jerry served on the student counctl , vice
prestdent of the sen1or class and treasurer of the honor society. 

Smce be came to Clenvtlle, Jerry bas become a member of the 
G-Ciub and was elected to Who's Who Lh1s year. Along w1th Sp1cer. 
Jerry ts also one or the better defensive players on the squad. AI· 
thougb hampered somewhat this year by a knee lnjwy, Wolfe has still 
been able to play the type of ball expected too htm. 

Jerry ts pursUing a B .S. field m phystcal educauon and math and 
bas mamta.tned a 3.0 average. He plans to JOtn the Atr Force for 
pilot traming school upon graduation. 

All students are to meet with 
then adv1sers during the week 
or January 8 · 12. At this time 
every advtsee w11l be reqwred to 
have a conference with h1s ad-

ser for the purpose of dis
eussmg hts academic program 
and rormulattng a tnal schedule 
for the second semester or 1967· 
68. Each D1vistonal Chairman 
Wi ll develop and announce a 
tune schedule for the advtstng 
penod 1ndtcaung the hours when 
each of h1s faculty members wtll 
be available t.o meet With ad· 
VI sees. 

When a student completes h1s 
tna l schedule for the second 
semester he w1ll leave the Tnal 
Schedule Card wtth h1s adv1ser 
unttl Registration Day. 

Students need to plan their 
second semester schedules 
carefully. The move tnto a 
semester plan In 1968, m clud· 
tng a semester or professional 
educatton tn the semor year. 
makes tt tmperattve for students 
to plan tn advance for the 
change. 

Yesterday a group onentat1on 
penod was held to gt ve students 
needed mformauon about the 
semester plan of scheduling 
and the professtonal educatiOn 
"Pme~ter. 

Dr Somerville sa1d that the 
tmportance of th1s meetmg can 
not be stressed too much. It w1ll 
be n~lt to 1mpossible. to re
gister for second semester with· 
out a Trtal Schedule Card. 

Wesl eyan 

Jackie Robmson con t1nued his 
basketball mastery gettmg 3 1 
pomts and gatbenng 1n 15 re· 
bounds tn a losmg cause agatnst 
the Colden Bears of W. Va. 
Tech. 

Tech, 10 defeattng Clenvtlle 
88·73, p1cked up the1r 1n1t1al 
v1ctory of the season. 

Tech, now 1-4, was paced by 
sophomore T1m F'loyd, who 
poured m 37 points. and AI 
Toothman wtth 24. Tech moved 
to a 46-35 haHttme lead and 
then later to a 67·47 w1 th 11 40 
remam1ng in the game. 

Bes1des Rob1nson, Clenvtlle 
was paced by McNeish and 
Barnes with 10 each. 

Concord 

Steve Sp1cer sank a free throw 
to gtve Olenv1lle a 90-87 lead 
before Concord's Larry John· 
son got a l ayup to g1ve Glen
ville a 90-87 Vlctory over the 
VISiting Concord Mountatn 
Ltons. 

Sp1cer, a semor from Cauley 
Budge, played the fmest game 
of hts career totaltng 19 potnts 
and Jack Robtnson hit for 30 to 
lead the p10neers to the v1ctory . 
Larry Cryzb accounted for 15 
potnts to round out the double· 
ftgure scorers for Clenv1lle. 

Glenville hll for 33 f1el d goal s 
and 24 foul shots whil e Concord 
got 29 goal s and 3 1 foul shots. 
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Two Seniors 
Return 

hv Tom Morn son 

Only five returmng lettermen 
are a part of Coach Lilly' s 
1967-68 basketball squad. 
These include two semors, a 
junior and two sophomores. 

Semor letv'rmen are Steve 
Sptcer and Jerry Wolfe. Steve IS 

a 5' 10" 160 pound guard from 
Cauley Bridge. Steve graduated 
from Cauley Budge High School 
in 1964 and also played three 
previous sessions for esc. 
Spicer, a social studies major 
and a phystcal education minor 
is a member of the G-Ciub, and 
TKE Fratermty. Action shot from the Clenvllle-Fairmont game. 

In 1967 Steve was listed in 

Who' s Who in Ameri can Colleges 
and U niversities, was L'il Ab· 
ner on Sadie Hawk ins weekend 
m 1964-65. Steve has also 
served as president of both bts 
freshman and junior class , has 
participated in campus plays 
and was a homecoming pnn· 
cess ' s escort for two years. 

Glenville Pioneers Lose 
To Fairmont In Overtime 

The other senior letterman is 
Jerry Wolfe a 5' 9", 155 pound 
senior guard from Rosedale. 
Jerry graduated from Gassaway 
High School in 1964 and is a 
three year veteran. J erry is a 
physical education major and a 
math minor. He is a member of 
the a-Club and was alsb a mem· 
ber of Coach Hanlin's track 
team. 

Bob Groves a 6' 3" , 190 
pound forward from Bridgeport ts 
a junior library science maJOr 
and physical education minor. 
He is a member of the 0-Ciub 
and a three year varstty member. 

J . W. McNetsh is a 6' , 160 
pound two year letterman from 
Beckley. J. W. 1s a sophomore 
physical educauon maJOr and 
art minor. He is a C-Club mem· 
ber and graduated from Woodrow· 
Wi l son High School. 

Coach L11ly's other retum1ng 
letterman is Jackie Joe Robm· 
son. Jackie Joe 1s a. 6' 2" 200 

1' atrmont rematned unbeaten by 
vtrtue of a 72-68 overtime victo· 
ry ever a determined Clenvttle 
ft ve. Glenville JUmped to an 

early 4-0 l ead and moved to a 
24-13 lead after the tnitial ten 
minutes, behind the shooting of 
Jack Robinson, before the Fal· 
cons began their comeback. 
F'amnont hit for 11 straight 
potnts to make the score 26·25 
before Robinson broke the tee 
from the lef t side to give Glen· 
ville a 28-25 l ead with 2:47 re· 
maimng in the hal(. Fairmont 
moved to within one at 32-31 
with 15 seconds remaining before 
~b bit on a field goal to give 
the P10neers a 34-31 balft1me 
lead. 

The P10neers came out the 
second half and continued ad· 
ding to lead their moving to a 
44·36 lead berore the Fal cons 
again began to apvly the pres· 
8ttf'e, The Falcons came within 
one at 49·48 on a goal by Wayne 
Denham and grabbed the lead 
for the ftrst time at 50-49 on 
another two-pointer by Denham. 

The lead then continually 
changed hands until Fairmont 
grabbed a four point lead at 63-59 
w1th 1:46 remaining. Glenville 
scored on a goal by Willi e 
McGee and agam seconds later 
on two foul shots by Dave 
Barnes to throw the game i n to 
a 63·63 tte and an overtime. 

Fa1rmont moved to a 67-64 lead 
before Bill Perry and Robinson 
connected to give the Pion€ Jrs 
their l ast lead at 68·67. Sl oan 
got three points within eight 
seconds to give the Falcons a 
70-67 lead with 7:34 remaining. 
Fairmont then went into a freeze 
ofrense and wi th 28 seconds re· 
maining Dave Shaffer iced the 
game with two foul shots to give 
Fairmont 72-68 victory. 

Robinson lead Glenville 
scorers with 29 points followed 
by L arry Grzyb with 12 and Dave 
Barnes wnh 10. 

Happy Holiday 

" OPERATION NATI VE SON" 

December 28, 1967 - 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Parkersburg Hi gh School F i el d House 
for 

College Juni ors and Seniors from the Mid-Ohio Valley Area 

Representatives of Leading Companies and School Systems will hold interviews with 
interested students for Career Opportunities in the Mid-Ohio Valley . No cost to the student. 

Sponsored by the: 

Greater Parkersburg Chamber of Commerce 
Marietta Chamber of Commerce 
Belpre Chamber of Commerce 
Little Kanawha Regional Counc•l 

____ ........•... - - - - - - - - - - - - Clip Here - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

M a.~l this reservat1on form by December 22 to: 

Little Kanawha Regional Counci l 
Box 1667 
Parkersburg, West Virg10ia 

" OPERATION NATIVE SON" 

NMI E ____________________________________________________ __ 

HOMEADDRES~---------------------------------------------------
C!TY and ZIP==~~~-------------------------------------------------
COLLEGEATTENOIN~G~---------------------------------------------
COLLEGEADDRESS~~~---------------------------------------------
M AJOR AREA OF STUDY------------------------ ------- --------
DATE OF GRADUATION 
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Shelia Pilgner Visits Delta Zeta; 

Thirty-Three Women Pledge 
The month of Dec. has brought 

exci tement, laughter, and thnll s 
for the Delta Zetas. 

M1 ss Sheila Pllgner, NatiOnal 
Traveling Secretary, arrived at 
the DZ house on Dec. 1 to 
observe rush procedures at esc. 
wh1ch began on Sunday, Dec. 3, 
wnh a Jotnt Sorority Tea. En
tertainment was provided by 
"The Kind Elements. " 

Informal rush part1es for Delta 
Zeta were held at the sorori ty 
house on the follow! ng Monday 
mght. F'amthar femal es at esc 
were changed 1nto nappers of 
the 20's tmmedJately approaching 
the steps of " The Ptnk Carter" 
c lub. Green mugs with DZ 
etched on the s1de were g1ven 
to the rushees as favors. 

The formal Rose preference 

li:t;lflb-fL,e,et'~ 

Congressman Arch A. Moore, Jr. 

Stump Ford Sales I Inc. 
Glenville, West Virginia 

·$·':,. • 0 • 
. , . ~ . 

' . 

... the most sinrere expression we 

know to con vey our apf'reciaJion for 

your friendliness and patronage this 

paJI year. 

party was held on Thursday 
night, Dac. '1. All rushees were 
g1ven a K 1!1arney rose o f Delta 
Zeta. On the follow1ng day the 
nbbomng ceremony was held for 
32 pledges, bemg the la rgest 
pledge class for Delta Zeta at 
esc. 

A Chnstmas party was held on 
Thursday m gh t for the actives 
and new pledges a t the DZ 
house. 

The followmg girls represent 
DZ's fall pledge c lass of 1967 
Anme Mullens, Ann Mullens, 
Phyl h s Htcks, Sue Sulli van, 
L1nda McCormick, Rna Hays , 
Connie Deem, Mary Stone, 
Sherie Christian, Pauline Andra· 
chek, Frankie Hollandsworth, 
Judy Burke, Sharon Burkhammer, 
Martha Green, Bev Hurst, Betty 
Keen, Debbie McMillion, Peggy 
Adams, Mary Ann Cupak, Carol 
Peck, Nadlne T aylor, Ehda Var. 
Allen, Jeanne Rockhold, Sherry 
Stead, D1ane Davis, Barb 
Burger, Bobbi Dodrill , Kathy 
Parrich, Betsy Wingfield,, VIr· 
ginia Thomas, Sandy Poling, 
and Patty Jay. 

Alpha Rho Tau Makes 
Monograms Emblems 
For all campus orgamzauons, 

Creek or otherwlSe, Alpba 
Rho Tau w1ll make silk screen· 
ing monograms or emblems on 
shirtS, blouses, posters, banners 
or anythm g on whtch paint can 
be applied. ART feels that th1s 
would be an excellent way of 
group tdenuflcatJons on campus, 
at games o r o ther functions. 
These emblems or letters can 
be done in any desired color and 
the dtsegn can be made 1n any 
SIZe. 

In addttlon to the stlk screen
mg. ART will al so make banners 
or s1gns for any group. Wtth 
basketball season almost here, 
group banners are sure to be an 
at\ded attract•on at the games. 
Each dtfferent group will have 
ltS own umque destgn. 

Contact James Rogers, tn his 
offt ce in the art department or 
John Mowder , president of Alpha 
Rho Tau ror further details. 

* . . 

Glenville Midland Co. 
Glenvi lle, West Virginia 

Wednesday. December 20 , 1967 

Student Government Takes 

M11ch Needed Action 
The Student Government 

A ssociatiOn o f Glenville State 
held its weekly meeting Tues· 
day, Dec. 12. Toptcs discussed 
at the meeung were a sugges
tiOn box, the Kanawhachen, the 
Spmt Campaign, and a letter 
sent to the Pres1dent or the 
SCA concermng the war tn 
Vietnam. 

A suggestion box was made 
available to the Stl' .!ent body 
by the Council. The box IS 

located in the Student Umon. 
Guests at the recent meeung 

were Mrs. Y vonne Ki ng, advisor 
to the Mercury and Mr. Charles 
Scott, advisor to the Kanawha
chen. DiscuSSIOn on the Stu· 
dent's discontentment with the 
1967 Kanawhaehen was the 
principal toptc. The Counc1l 
requested that a complete 
coverage be made of all college 
life, mclud1ng such thmgs as 
the coverage of the band, chon, 
athleucs, student hfe, clubs and 
organizations. and activtlles. 

The leaders or the Spmt 
Campa!~ were recorded. Thet1 
X1 holds first place tn the 

. Creek orgam zauon sect1on of 
the campatgn. TKE and SAS 
roiiow m second and ihud 
places. consecuuvely. The 
pos1t1on of first place for In

dependent groups 1 n the cam· 
pa1gn ts the Wesley Foundauon 
Followmg 1n second and thlfd 
places IS MENC and Wome ... s 
Hall. 

A letter sent t.o the President 
of SCA staung the names of 
several student goevrnment 
presidents and college news
papers edltors opposang the war 
10 Vtetnam as " unj ust and lm· 

moral. " was discussed. ThiS 
letter was left unsigned by our 
C"ounctl. It will be plc:~.ced for 
student and faculty vtewtng. 

Once again the Season ha~ come when u•e 

obsene the birth of our Saviour. \Ia\ it be 

a time from which all of us maJ renew our 

inspiratiOn and our fa ith. Ma y His Divine 

ami Eternal Presence be with you and all 
those dear to .lou. 

The Grantsville 
Printing Co ~ 

Grantsvi lie, West Virginia 
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Campus Traditions Add Holiday Spirit 
By Vance Weekley 

Each year between the last of 

)It 

~!ri4M~ 

November and the last or Decem
ber, people, cities , and thei r 

Conrad Motel 
Conrad Hotel & Restaurant 

~ r#.~ 
w•~~.-tw.-.-t 

The Glenville Democrat 
The Glenville Pathfinder 

FoF unto U5' a rQil~ i$ boFn. unto U5 a 
!!on i! gi'Urn: an-n tl1r go'Urrnmrnt 5hall 
be upon hi,!;l&houl~er: ano llitf name 

shall be calico ~Uonorrful. Q?ouMellor; 

~~r mi~qtu ~o~. ~~c cuerla5tin!1 
l,atqrr.~~eJ}rincc of J}racr. ~f fqr 
incrra.,S"e of qi;S" go\Jernment ano 

fheFr .si!all ~r no rno. upon tqr throne 
~ 

~a\Ji~. an"b upon qi$ hin~oom. to oF"br l 
an"b to r,siabli$q if wifq !n~umrnt an"b 
ju,51icr from l)rncefortq r'Um for run 

environments take on a new 
look and reeling. Laughter anJ 
happiness fill the air. Homes 
a ll OVe1 the world are occupied 
with plans to give and to re
ceive. Cooking and decorating 
have al so become traditional 
occurrences. These activities 
are not only celebra ted in our 
country, but in fore1gn countries 
too. Th1s season is not eel e
brated m the same manner in all 
countnes, but tradition and 
custom throughout the years 
made this hohday what it is 
today. This holiday which is 
given so much atten tion 1s the 
season or Christmas. 

Christmas is a time for giving. 
Grandmotber bakes cookies and 
pies and g1 ves to her children. 
Mothers and Fathers buy gtfts 
for their chlldren; m return, they 
g1ve their love and affection. 
Christmas 1s a festive time of 
the year. It I S a time of presents 
tucked away in s ecret places. 
and or children anxioulsy a
waiting the b1g night. Chnstmas 
1s a t1me or toys and drums and 
dolls . It 1s a season or holly, 
bright hgbts, golden unsel, and 

Rubber Fabricators, Inc. 

Grantsvil le, West Virginia 

green , pi ne bough. Christmas is 
a season or stars, and soft 
prayers whispered t n the dark. 
Caroling, s leigh bells, hope and 
joy, all make up the merry sea· 
son of Christmas. 

Here in America, we celebrate 
Chnstmas in a big way. We plan 
for weeks i n advance for this 
season, and in the end it turns 
out to be the most joyous ti me 
of the year. Everyone is in such 
good humor; students are home 
from college; relatives have 
come to spend the holtdays and 
people have forgotten tnat cruel
ty exists . 

Yes, Christmas is a nice sea
son, but even nicer are the 
memories of the Christmases 
past. 

Right now we are all busy 
planning for the holidays, but 
let us not become so involved 
that we forget to reah ze that 
once again the time has come to 
' 'remember. " 

Page Five 

Glenville State College' s 
campus is now adorned with 
various Christmas decorations 
as has been done at this ti me or 
year for many years or CSC's 
hi story. 

It has also been traditional to 
have an assembly and a concert 
for Christmas. A habit has been 
made of having the P resi dent o r 
th e coll ege read the scripture 
for the assembly. 

Women ' s Hall usually has open 
house and Verona Mapel had its 
fi rst open house at Christmas 
this year. 

Usually the President has a 
party for the facu lty, starr and 
their families . It has a l so be· 
come sort O l c ustomary to have 
a special meal the night before 
the s tudents leave. 

Within the Christmas spirit, 
Verona Mapel, Louis Bennett 
and some of the other organi
zations go carolmg. 

ristmas 
Glenville Texaco 

and Motor Sales 
Glenville, West Virginia 
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P a~e Six 

Hibner Selected 
W. Va. Delegate 

D1·hor,ill llllmes a lre~hUiall ott 

Glf'nnl\(• S ta te ClJI\ e~;e UJ<J ]OI Ing 

•n IHHII(' ec·onouncs wa..., one ol 
thf' D 4-11 rnembet !-. thn'>ell to 
• eJH e..,ent We-.t Vn gmtJ. at the 
46th Na.uonal 4-/1 Cl u h Congr~.,.., 

•n ChLca~o la<,t n1nnth She '" 
the aaughtes of Mr and Ml'> 
Slwlt1\ I ll hne r nl Onu 

DeiJmah • ~ :1 nsemher o f the 
On;J T ee p1 4- 11 Clnb .tnd the 
Collf'g(' 4-11 Cluh She 1" a mem
o ! the W<> ., t VHgllll <• 1-11 All 
Sw.1..., ut wh\C:\! c;he repre<;ented 
\Ve..,t VHr,;Hu a at theu con terente 
l a'>t \•e<.~ s a!:> a state wwnet 1n 

au~omouve ..,a fetv and thl<; yeat 
as t1 state wwner m aciHeve
ment 

t r u 1 t tho t 

you and yo ur 

loved ones will 

sho re in every 

Christmas pleos

u r e. A Merry 

Holiday to alii 

Minnich's 
Florist 

Glenville, West Virginia 

Th1• M~u•nt .o u S!.HP delegate.., 
l!l~t 111 Motgantown 011 'J!J\'Pmhl·r 

:!4 l£1! ..til ( IIL PII\,sll fHl "E.'""I01l 

and ... eud oft dume• Allt-t 
le.tvln~ Wl"'>t VagJnJa the 
1-lle'rs had a twelve-hoUJ nde 
on the hu" he l o1e they J ll tved 
;:t thP Cunt ad l lll!on liotPII 111 
ChH:<~go The g-roup wem shop
ping at the MJI '>ha ll F'1 eld Store. 
one ol the IJrgest <,tores m thP 
nauon A fte1 a "get aequa l nt
ed" part_v w1th 1600 4- 11 mem
ber"> lrom th e flfn· -.tate~. 

Pupno R1co Cunada and fifteen 
other c:ountne<:; atlendmg, thl' 
46th Nauonal 4-11 Clu!J C<mgi P~" 

opened 
At each of the lunches held 

durmg- the wePk <,pec·1al en tel
taiOIIICnt W<l'> pre<..ented hv the 
SerendJpJtv Smge1o, . the Young 
Amen cans, and other groups. 
The group also attend ed a con
cert presented by the Ch1cago 
Symphony Orchestra, went on a 
tour of Chicago and heard su<'h 
sp eakers Ann L anders, and 
MI SS AIIIPfiC3 . 

Ml '>"i H1bne1 <,aid " I enjovec\ 
the tnp very much and wao,; verv 
honored to be abl e to represen.t 
IllY stat e for the second Lillie 
wh1 ch very few are able to do 
T hiS tnp was an exper1ence 
tbat I Wi ll nev er forgeL " 

Ford Motor Company w as the 
donor of M1 ss Hibner 's tnp . It 
I S one o f the 60 busllless f1tms 
and foundations tha t s ponsor 
th e Nauonal 4-H Award Pro
gram a.nd the annual 4-H Cl ub 
Congress hel d each year m 
Chtcago. 

T.h ere IS a limited amount o f 
Nat1 onal Defense Student Loan 
money available for second 
semes ter. 1967-68. The dead
l me for apply tng I S .January 5. 
1968. Thererore , any stud en t 
interested tn apply mg must 
h ave an appli cau on on hie 1n 
the Orflce Fwanc 1al A1d be(ore 
J an. 5. 

M ERRrtHRmM~~ 1 

Summers Pharmacy 
Glenvi lie, West Virginia 

fl c fl!'l' tru/1 ;:rnlf•ju/{01 tin• ''''fill\ mul 

f·w lunng frwntf.,fup' thnt ),,, r• lwnt t llf' !uni., 

n{ nur .\If('('(''·' i n thf• I'"·''· 1/ fn !!.Ond fmtllllf' 

foror t>nrh of 1 011 If/ t'/1'1 1 fltOII/f'!/1 o{ tlw 

} ulf>titff' .'if'(I ,\Of/ rmtf t/w \ 1'1/1 flhr·ruf. 

Howe's Dept. Store 
Glenvi lle, West Virginia 

THE GLE. VILLE MERCURY 

ian Band Will 
Be fi 1s1 P1ogram 

lh K.oh('l' S Ciih!J.., 
Tin· PH"""'\·,rnoa l!.d l .1.1. / 

B.111ll Will ol \1\l(",tl Ill ('OII(·(>f t on 
.J.Lnual\· :!0. tfl68 .11 GlemlilP 
State Col~Pf:P Tlu., w11l be th(' 
111.,1 L\ f·t-<:!1• p10g1 <tlll o t the 
1968 <..e.1o.;on .Lnd pro\'e., to he 
one ol the he">t eve1 

Studenh wil l nul w.Lnt to 1111.,., 
the ennement ol ongtnal Nt>w 
Oile•m'> J<l /.Z whPn the .. £ !dell\ 
Amt:w<;:;ador<; .rorn New Orl eans 
tmngs then JHogram of blood 
ponnd1ng. footthnmp1ng. ILIPIOdlc· 
tm]H'OVI.,atton" to Glenville 

ThP Negro oldster "> c::cme 
f rom thP Pre~erv<.tl!On IJall Jt 

i26 St. Peter Slleet 111 thP bean 
ol the frf'nc·h Quat~ l 10 Nf'w 
Orlean ~ Thev •n e dedicated w 
lhl' <·onunuaiH'f' nf that was nMd c 

hy the great nameo,; l1ke S1clnev 

Bechet. Bf"'"'f> Smah . W c 
\land\ and .f pl\v Roll M:1111n 

OrgiiMtlng p! llll<lll l v a.., luneral 
n~<Hch h~<l'>C.. b;lncl'> and back· 
ground f01 the ..,tnp '>hows of the 
SturvvillP ef;t N ew Orle<.~n~ Jaz:z 
di f fer._ (rom DIXIeland I ll that It 
1~ more t.horou~;;hlv tmJHOVISJ· 
t10na l le~'> s lick .tnd pol ished 
more llex1hle and -.pomaneou <;. 

f ea tunng Bllhe and D e De 
P1erce on p1anu and trumpt>t . the 
P1 e~erva uon H all .Jaz:z B.md 
also l nclucles .fun Robmson on 
the trombone. Willt,uu llum· 
phrey, Jr.. as c lanneti!->t, and 
drummer Josi ah Cie Fra i'.l er , 
all muSICi ans who were !Jrought 
up 1n the gre.tt , wam • .,w,ngmg 
rhythum's of Delta Land. 

l t I S perhaps fltung that the 
pearly gate~ or N ew Or\ eans 
J3 ZZ should be located at 726 
St. Peter Street 1n New Orl eans. 
were t wo fad ed rnus1cal m stru
ment case hung 1n front o r a 
shambled bulldmg proclai m that 
th1:-. iS Preserva tiOn Hall . 

Built 10 1750 a one urne 
pn vate mansHm, ta ve rn . apart
men t h111ildng. art gallerv and 
lllliSl Cal hall Pr e:-.ervauon Hall 
1:, now the home of Sandra and 
Allen Jaffee a-. well as the 
mghtl y "o,tompmg" ground for 
many old-t1me New Orleans 
mus1c1ans who began then pl ay
Jog: ong1nal Jazz at th e tun1 or 
the centurv. 

Though the musi c ians' names 
mav not be of the marquee memo
rv that they were half a cen tury 
ago, thev wll I sull be beat1ng 
out the on gt nal Npw Orleans 

jJZ?-

De De" .Joseph La CJolx P1erce with the Coronet and Billie 
P1erc•e at the p1 o:~no 

M- May the true spir it 

~~-i;J_~-~~~~--::Z::;;:!i.:=:! of Christmas 
bring you JOY TO THE 

WORLD! peace and happiness . 

Four-0 Manufacturing Co . 
Glenvil le. West Virginia 

Hamric's Jewelry 
Glenville, West Virginia 

I. L. Morris Well Service 
Glenville, West Virginia 


